
•- _______TI E COLaONIAL C1U ' TIMAN.
ti 1 T lia lmtt denu imî fe a r< c, becau Ne lie lait done o 1 tne to, tmm-ir ro livi. l ie returime i, andi md rliteglailg,- ---- imh, hi ni 11ritinge, iii tlie ca.ise ti' pisty be re- said ta li brother, ' O Tom, wlenil thiat shiip 4t,Si 'i x. miarléd, " I h iav,. inde nirittei pintlv, but I have in si::it, ny word to you cagne in R umoment intm
hied ton muci hk other mn. B ipv" a dyimng man. imy ttind-it nus ille a bolt nt thunder :I havee#.()fr a lcart to flee lherire ts alivaton î ut a 'li in (l leacrsilie of the Sons ver gut rid nfi il; andt] sow I thiotk il t. more thIR

[r i ene n % re ' c md! ofoUi'd.'" In hi% .tili, nl.ade shortly bCere l.is do•tlh, ami at t of comncmoni gr.atitude ta give myself up to bia
Bemtnibering, a ne kincel, Iftler tlie tsîual comîîmescog termns, lhe huis writes, wia pitied and savtd riç."

Tiat God is nigi at Lind, "I off r tup my son to (tie great and mercifuil Gîd:.
And n iie n o meet tu seek hlimi thus, 1offer st fill or pollution, but in full a'surance thati' r E T r t n U T 1 O N.
W.Iits to be graciis, c'ci to us. it vill be cleansed Ithrougli la tblond of the Redeem. . .

Pr." Thus striiniglv didi he bear lis dying tpstinosy Mreu vn. 10.--" Then she that is mno enemy shall
1en etonps lo every prayer lfithe greit leadmng points m lie Christian religion- %Po il, ant shaine shail cover lier which said untu me,

Fronm tis tih.it d.1. niot lie. the depravitv of man, ant is lonsequîent exposusre Wihro is hie Lord thy Godi mine eyes shall betiold he:
WonIsspk s.m outh and (.inr, to con-lemiation, an-l tlhe imlipossiihty of itus obtain- no'v shatll shc le trodden down as ic mire of the streets?.

Witi nanti. Ing, lne.i t and tye, ing redernption and in nny ther vay ien Dr. Dodd, who suffered for forgery in 171,
Il car dsd.nieIl, a tit urilns itan v than by ia.thî in, Ie one great.it.m.g sacrifice. No nas L.A ta the place of execution, several ofthe po.

Tu seek for such as re.ll pray' action of his Ile," -i s More, " becamne hiniî. puotce seene' ta exul at tie condemnation of a dii.
sa nuch as fite delightitfiul mant.cr in wvl.ieit the set Iis niieid ecclesiabtic; and a woman reproachfully raltel

The, sighi of one ditrest dying seal to the ruith of Ciritianity." loit to him, "l Vhçre is noiw thy God?" lie is.
B,. sorrpto for its sis, We l have thuai partic.dtrly narrated lie doctor's' ti tly referred her to the seventh chapter of Miesh,

Mh liu i1mb1.y smites bis breast, ' ivng experier.ce, not <nly t> iustrate the poner oi ',-10, " Therefore I will look unto the Lord;I
And other va) s begins, ;itdaine grace, luit because attenil te have been made nill wait for the God of my saviation : my God lail

Thu is tli vince linta God attends, .to prave ithnt Iis mind ti.derwent no n!teratian. It hevar nie. Rejoice tmc t against me, 0 mine enemy:
And itiese lie chooses for lis friends. 'is, iowvper, most satisfactory, ta lo thnt tle ve- ien i falil, J shallt arisa; when I sit in darknes,the

racity of the doctor's dyiig testimonial cannot bej Lord Rhail be a light unto nie. I wil bear the i.
Hle knows,-ie knows of me, shaken. dignation of the Lord, because I sinned agiainst hia,

Il I am friend or foc, Amonig th#, doctor's survivors, none rcjoiced more uatil lie plead ny cauee, and execute judgment for
Whteroter I mmay ia than Ibis Mare in his altered views: site % ell knev me : lie will bring me forth to the light, and I 4

I1e follows as I go, tlhe danger ta wicrh inJividuals of enlarged nental behold Iis righlteousnmes. 'hen elme that la mina
Secs every thoughmt, and word, and louk, ,capabilities vtre exposed, of rejecting tlie simple, enrmy shall see if, and shame shall cover lier which
And writes it in lisjudgmnent bouk. 'uimiibling statements of the gospel, or nt least of over saitd tinta me, Where is the Lord thy Cod ? ndsme'.

(lookting them as matters beneath their notice. She eyes shall beiold ber : now" shall ehe be 1roddsU
Weil may I think wvith dread Iad no doubt ofthe doctor's firn behief in tlhe truths down as the mire of the atteets." The wretchedf

Of that trenmendous day, of revelation gencrally, and of lis sircere attachment woman, proceeding fo witness the execution, was
And h.mg myo guilty head, escry branch of prachîcal piety , but she iad ton tirovn down in the pressure of the throng and liés

And mows in carnest pray mui rason ta be apprehensive, tht his perception terally trodden ta death
Iin this arcepted limie I'd cry, gof the great objects ta be accomplishied by the in-
.lave morcy Lord, or else I die. icarnntion and death of the Redeemner, withi the in- R E a i G N A T i O N.

;ternal change needful ta be produced in the mingd
But Christ the Sa%*our died of ail vhmo partake of its benef'its, wvere exceedingly MATHEw, xi.26.-" Een s, Father; frsoitsen

Our pardon ta ohtain; defective. Conscious, that where titis was the case, ethi good in thy sight."
Nona e'er ta hut apeidîicJ, tlhe mind could find nothiig on whici to repose in Several gentlemen visited a school in France, is.

Or suail apply in samt, the prospect of eternity, she felt the liveliest concern whici was a boy both deaf and duib. One of the'
ir swhat lie id, for wvhat he bore, ta acertain in what way he would meet his long- gentlemen askedi him who made the world ? The

W bless thece, Lori, for eciare. ANsO. dreaded foe. Those who fecl lite power of Christian boy took bis slate and %%rote the first verse of the
prinuciples, and are rea!ly made the subjects of a di- Bible, " In te beginning Gid creatied the heav.m

Œ 1. G6 1 0 u S 311 S C E L L A N vine change, as was now evidentily the case with and the earth." fle was then asked, " Ilow dojos
- - Miss Mare, will always thus anxiously desire that hiope to bie saved ?" The child vrote, " This

TiY E R ANV.um Muoiaa. tiheir friends may parn-ipate with ihent in these grent faithful saying ind worthy of si acceplain, tist
blessings. Ciist Jesus cane into the world ti save sinners.

DR. R E NN xCoTT. ,The doctor's death deepened the serious impression The last question proposed, was--" Hov is it that'
T'le !lutsinig intresting anrcdote i::ustrates lie already amade on Milss lore's mind . aie had loeoked God Ias made you deaf and dumiib, while ail tbosew'

' pi of ,s piety, and tue higl regard lie felt 'or the lp ta lini nrt as a friend only, but alfo as a parent aroudti yous car hear and speak ?" The ponr bo
- t ihires. The dictur aa itnatd very Ighly adi his renmoval, while il lmade a brea'h mi her friend- seened puizzled for a moment, and a suggestion of
'M'î Kerm.iett's jydgnrr.t, ai.d wille empiloyed i5 1 Ps not easly t be filled up, dim.tnishiel greatly aunbelief seeoned ta pass through Iis mind; but quicki

. gtceat untrk sie 'c.ditantiy read to huin, ait ais re-, her attarhment to the htcrary world. Ie 1 riow re. 1 ly recovering h'imielf, I.e viroe, "o Even su, Fath;
di ct, in tiheir dadly a., ti.at pmrtion of Scrpturecollect," she says, " with melancioly pleasure, two,for sa it seeneth good lin thy sight."-Church.
"u'!a .e had tien under Lis notice. mlle preparngan.cdotes of this departed gentius, indicating a zeal ----- _.__

far heir ride tlie day after he bail fmisihed I;is ar- for religion whici one cannmot bumt admire, however JUST PULsitED,
duoisi undertaking, airs. Kennicutt abItid hi whsat characteristical:y rougi. When lhe Abbe lteyiell BELCIIER'S FARMER'S ALMANACK,blook iney shoild take with them ; "a O,' exclainied was introduced to him, fite doctor refused ta give
lie, " ]et ais algain begin the ible !" Ilow pIeasismghim is hand ; and le afterwar9s replied ta te ex-.
a tetimony to lime valie of lte Scriptures ! Th, postulationî ol'a friend on'his conduct for sa domng, containgeverythmg requisite and necessary forailiii>do m1i %0d siatt lite sh lie » Ainianack-Farmer's Uan rTat ihe Eýquatioftofhisiy man Lid devoted the pnawers of bis capacious,"[utwil never shake hands with ta infdel" At in n ccrs nerîaeEecuieadnun i te, thleir enéticdý investigation durmng thec greater another time, I remiember aisking himii if hie did no(t g'istneEcoucs-ploses &-.besbroftAsly. Offuiceeo

art cf ls k ig iL. yet he still gave it tlhe prefer.'think tlhe Dean of Derry a very agreeable man. Ithe Army, Navy, and Staff of the Miaitia-Officers ofte
ence ta every .0ber 'ut . lie I ad douitles founid t [le made me no reply, and on my repeating the 1diferent (counties, (includig the Neto Comaaly of Digy4;
wvh.at it ntilt e s Le found b> tieu patienit, filous, per-. questi n, lie said, ' I wilt say nothiaiîg in f.tvnur of Sittmgs of thie different Lto.ts, &c. arranget under thei
severing s e • .' n iiexhmausbtble source of divimcolne su i breaks the Sabbath." respectine Divisiones aniu C.,unities-Rll of Barristersad
kr.oledige ; spring, evrr bubbhmng tup, whence - - - Attornies vith dates of adinission-Charitable and other.
issue the pure .!reams of the water of hfe. L' ANECDOTEs ILLUsTRATIVE OF sCRIPTURE. Societies-Insurance Compnlanies-Clergy ofthe dife'rest
one af the H0v peimen, e couid doubIless have denoninations throughout tlhe Provinca-Colleges, AeM

'd " fi Iol-P R o V t D E N C E demies, Clergy, &c.-Roads aiini distances ti the prineipal.,i, o, mow hoe thy lat, i is my meditation .-- Towns, vita the Route t St. John and Fredericton,N.B.'
day and ight ! Phy 'talutes have J taken as an 1 SailUr, vr. 9.-" It was a chance tathappened wiith a variety of ater matter.
ielritage far ever, ficy are tLe rejoicing ofmy hcart.'il ' October 27, 183i. C. H. BELCIIER.b ta us.,m
T ius niL iivariablv be vilth all tho devoutly at. .-
t thenselves ta the sacred volume : the more A rireless salor, on going t sea, rearlc ed to his PRINTED AND PUBLISiIr.D ONCE A FORTNIOItT, Y

carefully and constantly it is studied, the brigiter %illgious brother Tom, you talk a great deaE
ts beauties shinae, and lie gicater nsili be te conso. about religion and Providence, and if i should be L. A. MOODY, LUNENbUeG, N. S.

lation il wIl aTorud. Te nelth aof tis mie ts recked, and a ship was ta heave in sight and take B y vlom Subscrptions, Remittances, &c. will be

ir.exhaustible the deeper ne dig, the raier will be me off, i suppose you would call it a naercifutl Provi-tultiy received.
ti.e arc ve shall find. jdence. Its ail vpry well, but I believe no surh thing, 'Terrs-10s. per annun :-when sent by mnia, i1s.

1)aR. 1 0 ?1 N 8 0 X. thue things happn, lke aibter things, by mere Half, at least, ta be paid in AivAiCe, ta every iitatce
, Inn , of "' i.i n mal,'chance, and 3oti cati it Providence, thîat's ali !, lIe No subscriptions received for less than six maiths.

" elm scene of' thmis great man's ti'e ils trucy wsent (spon io voyage, and the case lie hiad pit ly.. No paier will lie discontinumed until Ill dues are paid Up
ie ntîucting. It shons tia ft ie utter imiît lify of tlhe pro- pnthîetically nas soon literaily trime, le mas uwreckedj Ail Cunir.sunicatins, ndtdressed ta lite Editors, or
fvindest knowlcîhie, wNithiout the grace of God, tman remamed upon the wreack three days, when apublisher, iust bc POST P>AID.
.sre the seul. Oa its berg iimuàatd te him tat ship appeared, and, seeing the' .ignal of distressj Gs:.ala1geni-C. H. BIokher, Esq. Halifax.


